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situate in the district into which the cattle
are moved, within five hundred yards of the
boundary of the district out of which they
are moved: Provided that no .licence for
movement shall be available 'for.inovemen
into the district of-any Local Authority,-i
such Local Authority have made a regula-
tion wholly prohibiting such movement.

(2.) No licence shall be necessary for movement
within the district for a distance not exceed-
ing five hundred 'yards from lands to "other
lands in the same occupation.

3. If any cattle are moved in contravention 61
the provisions of this Order, the/owJner^'thereof,
and -the . person directing or permitting their
removal, and the company or person removing or
conveying them, shall each be deemed guilty of an
offence against this Order.

C. L. Peel.

Veterinary Department, Privy Council Office,
%4,: Parliament-street, FFietitrninster, S. W*

THE CONTAGIOUS .DISEASES (ANIMALS) ACT, 1869.
'"NOTICE'ia hereby-given; that"since4he:nbti(fe

in the London Gazette of the 6th instant, it-'has
been reported to -the Privy Council that cattle-
plaguer was3 ;dfctected: on the 4th instant, in a dairy
at Plaistow, and on the 6th instant, in a dairy at
Forest Gate, West Ham, both in the county of
Essex;, on,Ahe*7-th instant, in. a dairy at Hull,
Yorkshire ; on "the 9th instant, in a farm-yard at
Beelsby, near Great Grimsby, Xincolnshire ; and
on.the 12th.-instant, in a dairy at Stepney, within
the' ISIetropblis.

March 13, 1877.

[The following Notification7 is "substituted for that
which appeared "in the "Gazette of the 27th
ultimo.]

.India.Office, February 26, 1877.
'.The Queen has-been pleased .to 'appoint Sir

Richard Temple, Bart., K.CvS.L, to be::Governor
of -Bombay.

The "Queen has: also been pleased to.'appoint
Mr. Whitley Stokes, Barrister-at-Law, Doctor of
Laws, .C.S.I., ..to be an .Ordinary Member of
the CounciLrof the Governor-r-General of'Jndia.

Foreign Office, March 1, 1877. :
The 'Queen has'been graciously 'pleased to

appointThomas Fellowes Reade, Esq., now Her
Majesty's Consul at Cadiz, to be Her Majesty's;
Consul at Smyrna.

"The Queen has also been graciously;,pleased to
appoint Charles Louis St. John, Esq., now-Her
Majesty's Vice-Consul at Jassy, to be Her
Majesty's Consul at Ragusa.

The Queen has also been graciously •ipleased to
appoint Gustavus Nathan, Esq., to be Heir
Majesty's Consul at Vienna.

j[The following to be substituted for the" Notifica-
tion •whieh-.appear.ed in the Gazette-.of March
&:iS77<0 * •

^Foreign -Cffiee, &farcfi?7,"l8T7. :;
The .Queen 'has''been .pleased to ^approve of

Mr/feidor:Heni?y:ale.3o>gge ^as -JGan&ul iin 'British
'.to.

Westminster, March 12, 1877.
THIS day, the Lords being met, a message was

sent to the Honourable House of Commons
.by -the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
^acquainting them that The Lords authorized by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal,
signed by Her Majesty, for declaring Her Royal
Assent to an Act agreed upon by both
Houses, do desire the immediate attendance of the
Honourable House in.the Bouse of Peers, to hear
the Commission read; and the Commons being
come thither, the said Commission, empowering
the~Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, and several

;other Lords .therein .named, to declare and notify
the Royal Assent to the said Act, was read
accordingly, and the Royal Assent given to

An Act.to apply the sum of three hundred and
'fifty thousand pounds out of the Consolidated
Fund to the service of the year ending the thirty-

. first day of .March, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-seven.

Whitehall, 'February 28, 1877.
'The''Queen has;been.'graciously;pleased to grant

am to 'William Ward Claypon Lane-"Claypon
{formerly William Ward'Claypon Lane), of "Boston,
'in the county of Lincoln, Banker, Her Royal
licence and authority that he and his issue may
'Continue to use the surname of Claypon, in addi-
tion to and after that'-of Lane:

. And. .to- direct..that..the said Royal -lieence-and-,
concession ,be duly .recorded .= in Her .Majesty's
College of Arms, otherwise to be void and of none
•effect.

, Asd,mrdlty,AQlhMarch, 1877.
/*In' ffccoixlance wwi"th the provisions of Her

Majesty's'lOrderin -Council of'the 22nd'February,
.1870—
Deputy rlnspe'ctor-ijreneral6f Hospitals' and Fleets

Thomas Nelson, M.D., has been placed on the
Retired List from the 29th ultimo, with permis-
sion to assume the rank and title of Inspector-
.General.of rHospitals and Fleets from the same

-"date.

"Office, Pall Mall,
March,- 1877.

. MEMORANDUM. '
Pay Master 'James Mclnnes Green, of the 'Pay.

Sub-Department of the late Control Department,
to'retired.pay, froni 15th March, 1877.

War Office, HZth March, 1877.

MILITIA.
Royal Denbigh and Merioneth.

Sam'uel Sandbach, Gent, to be Sub-Lieutenant.
"Dated 14th March, 18 77.

• RoyaV Glamorgan.
BuaioaniSim .1


